
ItbtuiiiaUstn idra Is Kuarantatd to be absolutely
harmless, and a strong tonlo In building up tha tak
and dtbllltatrd. It cure acute or muscular rnturua'
tlsm In from on to fire daja. Sharp, shooting pains
in any part of tna bodr stopped In a tow dnses. A
nratnDt. comnletA and bfirruauen euro for lnmcness,
soranou, stiff back aad all pains In nips nnd lolni.
Chronic rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago or pain In
tbe back aro speedily cured. It reldom falls to itlvo
rallef from one to two doses, and almost Invariablyran before one bottle ban beon used. Tbe Mun) on
Itemed? Company prepare a separate cure for each
disease. At all drurglsts sjcentsn vial. Iryo need
medical advice write l'rof. Sinnyon, 1603 Area
btreet, Millndelphla. It Is abiolutelr free.
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DEDICATION OF

PECKVILLE CHURCH

li Will Do tbe Worshipping Place ot Iho

Presbylcrlnns of That Town.

VDRY IMPRESSIVB CBREMONIES

levornl of tho l'roibytcrinn Clergy-
men ot Tills City Participated hi
tho Kxerclscs In Connootion with
I)cllcatlon-E(llflc- o Is 1'roo from
Oobt--Th- o Doulcatiou of It ns
Dolrtycd Until All the I'lnnnclnl
nncumbrnncet Were Removed.

Tho dedication of tho First Presby-
terian church nt Peckvllle was cele-
brated last evening and despite) the un-

favorable weather was a delightful oc-

casion and was largely attended. Tho
pretty edifice was lavishly decorated
with potted plants under the direction
of a committee of which Mrs. Jerome
LllllbrldRO was chairman.

The congregation felt a commendable
pride In the service, as It was unique
In the respect of having no collection
taken. The church was completed
three years ago, but respecting nn
earnestly expressed wish of a much
honored member, the late Ambrose
Brundage, the dedicatory service was
delayed until the society was free ftom
debt.

An Incident In connection with this
will Interest and touch the hearts of
many residents of this city Is that the
last fifty dollars which wiped out the
mortgage was given by William T.
Smith, who yesterday was laid away
forever from the sight of those who

ved him. Although the money was
not subscribed, his Intention simply
having been mentioned with regard to
the matter, yesterday before the burial
a check was received from tne estate,
thus clearing the Indebtedness.

A programme of exceeding excellence
was prepared and with the exception
of two unavoidable change, was car-
ried out. Rev. Df fames MoLeod was
unable to be present and owing to the
sad Intelligence of his son's serious Ill-

ness, Bev. Dr. S. C. Logan was also
absent

The trxeiclpes opened with the y,

sung by choir and congregation,
followed by prayci by Rev. Cleorge U.
Guild, of the Providence Presbjterlan
church. Rev. B. P. Hammond, of Oly-pha-

read the scripture lesson. The
music under dltectlon of W. W. Wat-kin- s,

II. W. Peck choirmaster, was of
a. high older and a number of beauti-
ful selections were rendered. Mies
Anna Cecilia Sands, recently of tho
Roston conservatory, sang "There Is a
City Bright" with excellent eifect. Mr.
Watklns sang most pleasingly a baii- -

totio solo Py Protheroe, "The Lord Is
My Shepherd."

DR. LANSING'S SERMON.
Hev. Dr Isaac J. Lansing, of the

Green Ridge Presbyter-Ia- church, de-

livered a brilliant sermon, and the pas-
tor. Rev. Dr. R. II. Moon gave a 'valu-
able and most Interesting addtess. Dr.
Moon haa occupied the pulpit but a
short time, but has already had mar-
velous success In his work and his ad-

dress was awaited with much eagei-nes- s.

It was largely historical and re-

lated to the Incidents connected with
the project of erecting an edifice which
at first was proposed to be a chapel.
Later It was realized that the people
were willing to make great sacrifices to
build a church, and accordingly plans
were made by Architect Duckworth for
the existing structure, tho cost of which
with the lot was $7,000.

Dr.Mocn spoke of Mr. Brundage's de-

sire, reiterated before his death, that
the church should not be dedicated un-

til all debt was removed and doubted
not that the glorified spirit of the ab-Fe- nt

brother rejoiced In the eonsutnma-tlo- n

of this hope. He then gave a ser-
ies of figures illustrating- - the energy
and sincerity of tho people, who small
In numbers, had succeeded in their aim
with Buch rapidity. The Ladles' Aid
society had in various ways secured
$661.60. The Young People's society or-
ganized June 6, 1894, had raised $990 97.
A debt of $1,700 remaining, had Just
been met, the last amount received be-
ing $50 pledged by W. T. Smith.

Dr. Moon considered this a remark-
able showing for these hard times, or
for any times. He then said:

"It was found necessary in transact-
ing the business to give a new note
one month ngo, but reduced to $950.
With the aid of subscriptions actually

.paid In and last of all the giant from
the board of church erection the note
was paid this morning to the bank in
full. We devoutly praise our Father
The Lord haa also crowned the effoits
with great spiritual blessing in largely
Increasing the congregation Sunday
school and prayer meeting attendance
and In the addition of 17 persons to
tho church with the prospect of con-
siderable addition at the communion
next Sunday.

A REMARKABLE SHOWING"
"Tho spectacle of church number-

ing at tho last report only S3 membeis,
removing In two years Buch a compara-
tively large Indebtedness deserves to
be recorded among tho heroic annals
of the Presbytery of Lackawanna,

"The church edifice, beautiful for sit-
uation and the pride of the whole town,
Is ready to be dedicated to the service
of the Truo God, an offering on the
part of a loyal and loving people to
their God and Savior Jesus Christ, to
Whom with the Father and Holy Spir-
it be all the praise and glory forever
more. Amen."

Rev. Dr, C. E, Robinson of tho Sec-

ond Presbyterian church, Scranton,
made the closing prayer.

OLYPHANT.

A special meeting of the borough
council waB held lost night, President
O'Brien Stated that one of the objects
of tho meeting was to take some action
In regard to erecting a stable for the
hose company's horses. After soma
discussion, it was referred to the lltii
ance committee to gve the contract to
the lowest bidder. The secretary was
authorized to advertise the lumber In
the old lentrln plnnt for mbIp. A coin- -

munlcatlon was read from tho Game-we- ll

Fire Alnrm Telegraph company
stating when paments are to be made
and the amount of Interest to be paid.
Some of the members stntcd that the
svstem was not working properly and
wished to havo the company notified
beforo paying any bills. A petition
signed by about one hundred citizens of
the Second waid In the section known
aB tho "flats," was presented asking the
council to secure at least 250 feet of
hose for the new hose company whfth
was recently organized. Their request
was granted. Enough hose will be se-

cured from the Excelsior Hose com-
pany, also a cart which will be used
until the new oigantzatlon purchases
one of their own. A bill fiom John
Murray for $02 was paid. Ilui Bess Mc-Nul- ty

stated that he had been setved
with a writ from Mr. John v.alsh of
Dunmoro street, who claims damages
from the borough caused by the road
being cut down near his property. The
committee on pavement reported that
the proposed Improvement of Lacka-
wanna street was npproved of by a ma-

jority of the piopeity owners and a
statement was read giving the ftont-ag- e

of each one The borough attor-
ney will bo notified to draw up a pavo
ordinance. Secretary Dolphin stated
that ho had not received all the books
from Schubmehl, and
that those he did receive were In bad
condition, and no lecord of the borough
affalis had been kept for the past three
years. A motion prevailed that tho
borough uttorncy take action and se-

em e the remaining lodgers, papers,
etc, from the

T. L. Williams' barber shop on Lack-iwann- a

street was burglarized at an
early hour yesterday morning An en-

trance was effected by breaking tho
gla&s in the lear door and then turn-
ing tho lock on the Inside Among the
irtlcles stolen wore twelve razors, two
pair of clippers and about five dollars
in money.

Lawyer Mat tin and family, of Scran-
ton, have moved Into the Stone build-
ing on Lackawanna street.

Chailes Spovullck, a Hungarian
whoso homo Is on the Rfdge, was

stubbed about the face and arms
Monday night Spovolirk was crosIng
Race street at the corner of River
stieet, when he was set upon by two
of his countrymen and assaulted. Ofll-- (i

John Murphy was notified and ar-
rested John K07inan and George Wol-osk- l,

who teslde at Priccburcr. They
wcie taken befoie Justice of tlte Peace
Cummlngs. After bearing the evi-

dence the Justice held each of them in
the sum of $500 for their appearance nt
court on tho charge of felonious wound-
ing. Being unable to furnish the re
quired amount, they were committed to
the county Jail

TAYLOR NEWS.

Instnllntionof tho llcptnsoplis Lodpe,
.llaurlce II. Duilev nt Itcst--Oth- ur

News of Interest.
The public installation of the Hep-tntop-

lodge at tho Red men's hall on
Monday evening was an elaborate af-
fair. The members were out in full nt-th- o

and complete arrangements had
been made by tho different committees
fot the lecelvlnL' of the guebts. DIs-ttl- ct

Deputv N. V. Handrlck installed
the following officers: Past archon,
Jninrs Hooper; aichon, W. T. Davis;
proos.t, Fiederlck Andrews; pi elate,
J. D. Atheiton; secietary, John R.
Neel ; financier, J B Recce; treasurer,
T R. Uowcn; Inspector, Gomor Jones;
sentinel, Wlllaid Atherton; warden,
John r. Tublis. Following the instal-
lation a musical ptogramme was ren-
dered as follows: Selection, "Columbia
March," prajer, Rev. William Frlsby;
selection, Pi of. D. E. Jones and party;
recitation, Nina Olmstead, addiess,
Rev. Dr. H. II. Harris, IolIn solo,
Lida Houser; selection, Pi of. D E.
Jones and party; recitation, Mrs. Wil-
liam Frlsby; address, John M Harris,
esq ; lecitatlou, Blanche Williams;
selection, Prof. Jones and party; reci-
tation, Nina Olmstead; phonograph
selection, Gomer E. Jones.

Mrs C. J. Sykes and Mrs. B. S.
Lewis, of Scranton, vvete the guests of
lelatlves In this place yesterday.

The Junior League Endeavor of the
Methodist Episcopal chinch will hold
an entertainment on April 1. Admis-
sion, 5 cents.

The Tribune branch office In Taylor
Is In the Cobleigh building. Local

E. G. Evans In chaige.
A large delegation of members fiom

the Ripple division, Sons of Temper-
ance, of Hyde Park, paid a fraternal
visit to the Emblem dlvielon, of this
town, on Monday evening.

Lewis Jenkins, of Hyde Parle, was a
Tavlor visitor on Morula.

The funeral services over the remains
of the late Maurice II. Dalley occurred
from the home of his mother, Mrs.
Mary E. Dalley, of North Main street,
yesterday afternoon The remains
leached here from Indianapolis, Ind.,
and were afterward taken to the Pres
byterian church, where Rev. L. R,
roster, assisted by Rev. William Frls-
by, conducted services. The floral
offerings were many and very beautiful
and showed the sympathy of many
friends The church quartette, made
up of Misses Edith Watklns, Annie
Bakor and Messrs T Devvltt Edwaids
and David M Williams, sang several
beiutlful anthems After the services
the lemalns were borne to their rest-
ing place in the Piesbyteilan ceme-
tery The pall-beare- rs were: Messrs
Samuel Harlow e. John D. Atherton,

BAD r9cB

PSLL
Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable.

l'erfeotly tasteless, elegantly coated, re
late, purify, cleans utid strengthen.

euro of all disorder
of stomach, Dowels Kidney, lllndder,
Nervous Diseases, DUzluess, vertigo,

Piles.

SICK HEADACHE,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,
INDIOESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,

AND

ALL DISORDERS OP THE LIVER
Observe the following symptoms, result-

ing from diseases of the digestive organs:
Constipation, Inward piles, fullness of
blood 111 the head, acidity of the stomach,
IIAUQCU) IICUIIUUIII, UIBIfUOl Ul iUUU, IUI1- -
uess ot weigh: of the stomach, sour eruc-
tations, sinking or fluttering of the heart,
choking or suffocating sensations when
In a lying posture, dimness of vision, dots
or webs before the slzht, fever and dull
pain In the head, deficiency ot perspira-
tion, vellowness of tbe skin and eyes, piln
In the side, chest, l.mbs and sudden flush.
es of heat, burning In tha Mesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'B PILLS will
free the system of all tbe above named
disorders.

Price 3gc per box, Sold by Druggists or
sent by mall.

RADWAY a. CO.,
C5 Elm St. Naw York.
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THE PROBLEM SOLYED

THE NEW MEDICAL DISCOVEFIY

TESTED.

Result! ol thn Teat in'Vnrlotis 1'ormn
of Dyipppsln.

Chronic Indigestion or dyspepsia,
while a very common trouble, has for
some time been looked upon by able
physicians as a serious thing, nnd that
no time should bo lost In treating It
properly ottho sturt, because recent
researches have shown that the most
serious, fatal and Incurablo diseases
have their origin In simple dyspepsia or
indigestion.

Diabetes is simply ono form of In-

digestion, the sugnr and starchy food
not being assimilated by the digestive
organs. In Brlght's disease the albu-
men Is not properly assimilated.

Whllo consumption nnd dyspepsia are
twin diseases, nnd it is beyond ques-
tion that djspepsla makes a fertile soil
for the seeds of consumption.

But the trouble has been to find a
remedy that could be depended upon
to cure dvspepsln, as it Is notoriously
obstinate nnd dlfllcult to cure.

This has been tbe question which has
puzzled physicians nnd dyspeptics
alike, until the question wns solved
three yeais ngo by tho appearance of
a new djspepslT cure In the medical
world known ns Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, which If was claimed was as
a certain, reliable cure for everj form
of stomach trouble

Physicians, hovever, would not ac-

cept such statements without first giv-
ing the new remedy many tests and
caiefully observing results.

For three yeais the remedy has been
thoroughly tested In every section of
the country and with surprising and
satisfactory results.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets can be
honestly claimed to be a specific, a
tadlcal lasting cure for Indigestion In
tho various forms of acid dyspepsia or
sour stomach, ga3 or wind on stomach,
too much bile, undue fullness air pres
sure after eating and similar symp-
toms resulting from disordered diges-

tion. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets were
not placed befive the public until this
three jeais tiTtl left no doubt as to
their value and they have recently
been placed 1') tho trade and can be
found on sale at all druggists at the
nominal pi Ice of CO cents per pnekage.

No extravagant claims are made for
the remedy, ft will not cure rheuma-
tism, pneumonia, typhoid fever nor
anything but ust what It Is claimed
to cure and that Is every foim of stom-uc- h

trouble.
No dieting Is necessary, good whole-

some food and plenty of It and you
may rest assured that Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets w 111 digest It.

Druggists claim for it that It Is a
pleasure to recommend it to dysuer.-tic- s,

because it gives such universal
satisfaction.

Little book on stomach diseases sent
free by nddiesslng Stunrt Co., Mar-fcha- ll,

Mich.

David Harris, Thomas J. Hucjies and
William and Edward Gangvcr

1 lioe from tut of tow n who attended
tho funeral of the late M, II. Dalley
were: Mis. George Miller, cf Elmlra,
N. Y ; Mrs M A. Gilswald and Mr. A.
II Sanders, of Blnghamton

The Archbald colliery suhpended work
vesterday for cause unknown.

Taylor lodge, No. 43.!, Knights of
Pythias, will meet this evening In
Reese's hall.

Misses Annie Phillips and Sarah Da-vI- h,

of Hvde Pink, were the guests of
friends In this place on Monday.

Richard Williams of Bloomsburg
State Normal school, is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. SI. Williams,
of Main street.

JERMYN AND MAYHELD.
The funeral of the late Thomas Gll-ho- ol

took place from his late homo on
South Main street yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock. It was one of the largest
funerals that has taken place here for
some time. A high mass of requiem
was celebrated and Rev Father Lynett
preached a very Impressive sermon.
calling his hearers to the uncertainty
or life, and the assurance of death
The pall-beare- rs were A. J. Gavin, Neal
Gallagher, John Merrick, John Camp-
bell and Luke Flynn and William
Blake, of Archbald. The body was taken
to Archbald and laid to lest In the
Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Mr. Lewis Plzet took
place from his late homo yesterday af-
ternoon. The remains were followed by
a large concourse of relatives and
friends. The St. George society, of
which the deceased was a member, at-
tended In a body. The service Tvas con-
ducted in the Episcopal church by Rev.
Mr. Fassenden. The pall-beare- rs were
Richard Bunt, Thomas Smith, Henry
Reeves, Thomas Lester, Henry Smith,
James Mann, and the flower-beare- rs

were Henry and William Smallacomb.
Interment was made In Shady Side
cemetery.

The Fourth district Sunday school
executive committee met at Winters
& Co.'s store yesterday afternoon and
arranged a programme for an Insti-
tute which will be held In Archbald on
the 14th of April. Those from town who
w 111 take part are Professor Rogers and
Miss Rimer.

Dr. W. W. Fletcher, of Carbondale,
was on business In town yesterday

Mr C. A Sampson, of Archbald, was
in town yesterday

William Dunn has resigned his posl-tlo- n

at the Delaware and Hudson
breaker nnd will conduct the restau-
rant, which will be vncated by Mr.
Martin Collins on the flist of April.
It Is conceded that Mr. Collins will
take charge of the hotel Avery on the
above date

A committee from tho Walker Hose
company are negotiating with Profes- -
sor N J. Russell to have his orchestra
give a concert on the evening of their
social and drawing, at Entei prise hall,
which will take place on the evening of
April IB.

Mr. George Pendred, of Second street,
has resigned his position at tho Green
& Morris store, and has accepted the
position at fireman of the Delaware
and Hudson boilers heie.

Miss Annie Meehan, of the East Side,
who has been ill of typhoid fever for
some time past, was enabled on Satur-
day to sit up.

John, J. Meehan, an employe of the
Delaware and Hudson colliery, was In-

jured while at his woik yesterday, He
was putting an axle Into a car which
was tilted on Its side and while thus
engaged the car turned over upon him
Fortunately there were a number of
company hands a few yards away, and
attracted by his outcry they hastened
to the spot and lifted tho cai from
him. He was bleeding from a deep
gash over one of his eyes and was oth-
erwise bruised and injured. Ho was
able to walk home and was attended
by Dr. P. C. Mauley, who stitched the
cut. The Injured man may congratu-
late himself that he was not killed.
His escape was a marvelous one.

CARBONDALE.

The Cnrbondate correspondence of The
Tribune has been placed In tho hands ot
Mr. C. R. Munn, Balem avenue and
Church street, to whom news Items may
bo addressed. All complaints as tq Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should be made to
W. J, Roborts, news agent

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM.

Council Cnn I'm nn Appropriation
Ordinnncn In Short Order.

It hnn been said that some of thn
city ofilclals fear tbe veto of the ap-- pi

opt lotions ordinance will work hard-
ship for them 'as they expect to have to
work three of four months without
pay. There Is, however, no cauBO for
alarm. The new councils can pass an
ipproprlatlons ordinance In two weeks
nnd undoubtedly will do It inside of
three, even If It has to go over the
mover's head.

It would be unwise on tho part of tho
Incoming ofilclals to chance a Blnglo
detail of tho ordinance which was ve-

toed because of an alleged technical de-fe- et

The quickest and easiest way out
of this difficulty is to give the ordi-
nance the necessary readings Just as It
stands nnd by having tho chairman of
council1) certify to those readings tho
major cannot gracefully refuse to ap-
prove tho work.

Then all tho city's help will get tho
April wages wren they aro due.

FINE ENTERTAINMENT.

Given Under tho Ampler of v Oman's
Itullel Corps.

A good sized nudlence attended tho
entertnlnment given under the auspi-
ces of the Woman's Relief corps at tha
Cambrlnn hall last evening. The fol-

lowing excellent program was carried
out:
Piano duet, selected

Mlspes Herring and Corby
Reading, "Tho Revolutionary Rising"

Reed
Mrs. John S. Nlles.

Vocal duet, selected
Mrs. Goodwin and Mles James

"Destruction of the Gunboat Missis-
sippi" Dr. James W. ICessler

Vocal duet, selected
.. Mrs. Hannah Leonard, Miss Snyder

Recitation, selected . ..
Miss Lillian Peuckert

Tenor solo, selected Howell Davis
Dr. Kessler's description of the de-

struction of the gunboat Mississippi
was a iaro treat.

ODD FELLOWS ELECT.

Now Officers Named (or Two Local
Loilgns.

Olive Leaf lodge. No. 15G, I. O. O. F.,
have elected officers for the ensuing
six months. Tho offices were filled a3
follows:
NT a A. O. Fldlnm
V. G Frederick Condy
A. S Thomas Booth
Secretary H J Hull
Ireasuier .......'. Edward Hall
TiuMee Frank Col well

CAMBRIAN ELECTION.
Tho following officers have been elec-

ted by Cambrian lodge, No. 58, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows:
Noble Grand A. W. Bayley
Vice Grand William R. Hughes
Assistant Secretary.... Isaac H. Colvln

Trustees, William M. Kenworthy, G.
W Hughes.

POSTPONED.

No Moro Meetings ot LovnJ Lcglou
Until I'hII.

Owing to unforseen circumstances it
has become necessary for the Loyal
i.eglon to postpone further meetings
till the fall season. At that time they
expect to occupy new quartets and will
enter with renewed Interest and vigor
on tho work they have been carrying
out

They feel deeply Indebted to Mrs.
Harriet Raynor for kindnesses shown
In the past nnd appreciate tho favors
shown them bv W. KIrby and others.
ThrouKh the Indefatigable efforts of
Miss Mabel Davis, president of the
league, and Miss Emily Ford, president
of the Band of Mercy, which Is a de-

partment of the work In hand, the In-

terest In the society has been at a high
polrt. This has been added to by the
clever art work of Keith Manvllle.

WILSON INNOCENT.

The following letter shows how ens-ll- y

a man's good character may be
brought Into public suspicion:

Carbondale, Mirch 2s. 1898.

Mr. Charles Munn, Correspondent Trib-
une
Dear Sir: Inasmuch as you havo caus-

ed to be published the procsedlnga In
which Herbert Wilson was charged by
Joseph Coughlln with stealing his watch,
in Juftlce to joung Wilson I ask you
to also publish the fact that when
Coughlln went home last evening he
found the watch in a pocketbook In his
hip pocket where ho placed It when he
hung up his vest. Respectfully,

L. I. Bunnell, Alderman.

$150 FOR TIIR HOSPITAL.

J B. Shannon, who was secretary ot
the board of trustees of the late V. Jr.
C. A. yesterday sent out notices to all
members of tho late board to meet In
the office of J. F. Reynolds, esq , at
8 45 Thursday evening The object of
the meeting Is to consider turning over
the funds now In tho hands of the
treasurer to the Emergency hospital.
This amounts to about $150 and the
gentlemen think thnt In the present
need of the institution no better wind-
ing up forever of the affairs of tho de-

funct Young Men's Christian associa-
tion could be found.

WEDDED IN WATT'S HALL.

Last evening nt 7 o'clock, Miss Re-
becca Kuilancheek, of Gordon avenue,
and Max Longsteln, of Ariel, Pa, were
married. The ceremony took place In
tho W. W. Watt building and was wit-
nessed by several hundred Invited
guests. A reception followed at the
bride's home, commencing at 8 o'clock.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Considering the unfavorable weather
thero was a good sized audience at the
Grand last evening The Ethel Tucker
company piesented "A Soldier's For-
tune," which was especially interest-
ing owing to the war talk. Tho com- -
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means of their skilled hands what you would pay five-fo- ld for if it came un Jer
another name.

Better, however, to see them both. See all there is to be seen ; you will enjoy
every minute. Our Millinery Department is a perfect bower of roses, violets, palms
and foliage. Nothing could
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pany proved Itself a capable one. The
dramatic work being above the avei-ag- e

at popular prices. The matinees
are being well patronized.

WIson Geary Is homo from Busknell
university.

P. A. Larkln and William Hlgglns
are home from the College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons, of Baltimore.

The Fabric company's hose was test-

ed again yesterday at the Mitchell hose
hous. 400 pounds pressure was used,
nnd all save two or three lengths with-
stood It Those developed small pin
holes only.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Avery nnd
children, of Phlllipsburg, will visit rel-

atives in this city this week.
Mrs. Nellie Lewis, of Wyoming street.

Is entertaining Miss Anna Ersklne, of
Camptown, Bi.idford county.

Miss Lottie Andrew has returned
from Bradford.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

What might have been a serious con-

flagration was narrowly averted Tues-
day morning. Fire was discovered In
the rear of G. W. Stanton's furniture
store about 1 o'clock by Martin Grif-
fith and roster Williams, who chanc-
ed to be passing the store on their way
homo from Scranton, They forced an
entrance by breaking one of the large
plate glas3 windows in fiont of the
store, and succeeded In extinguishing
tho fire before It had gained great
headway. Origin of the fire Is not
known, but It Is supposed to have been
caused by some midnight prow lets, as
thero was evidence that some one had
entered the building In tho rear by
breaking a window. Loss Is email and
fully covered by Insurance.

Tho Baptist ladies will give a pink
tea in tho hall tonight (Wednesday).
A gentleman from Scranton will speak
during the evening. All are cordially
Invited to attend.

William II. Smith, of Gracedale, Pa.,
called on D. Smith and family on
Thursday.

ORPH INI
LAUDANUM. ITO ONLY PERFECT HOME
CURE IN THE WORLD. ABSOLUTELY
FAINLE86. TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.

WfllTC US IN CONPIBSNCS.

ST. PAUL ASSOCIATION.
IO OnOADWAY, NEW YORK.

MAKE
(fount or old) tuOarlog from

AdoIIo Nervi-Tnble- tB

l oerrotu dikvuiM, thr.Undiufcnltr. Uckef memory, low
lot uaalr WiM A mm

io7vrir iceHBaana umoi in Tit, toroea. aiararo "
Iitortr ot loitT.taUtirftnd quickly flts mun for builaui, MIAMI V
Icart whtr all otbar and brain reniadlat fall, 1 bar hava raatortd
I thousand! ot man to tba pink Hoi hot manhood and fayaWtieurayau A' written ffuarantMto do no or inouar rafandad lnavarv ua. Don't dala. Bay

nana bot A POLIO NH&VI TAVLKTS, lrlca within raach ol all.
MncUTC apackwa, or full traattoant istx packacaa) for ?&ri. Ben I bfmall, plalnlr wrapfadnDon racalDlof vrioa. Addraat.

sftVOLLOlnMUUCXNB CO., 860 DEAiUiOSN STUT, OUJOAQO ILL., or our ace&U.
Matthews tiros., Whalik&aJa and Ilotall OrugffUU, Her An ton, Pa.

Fastest Growing Dry Goods
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For by PHELPS,
Spruoo

Store.'

efforts
newest

a iur oiancn vears dv
our lavish displays and 2
the generous manner ;
in which we herald
arrival of early spring . $
modes. And just o!
shall we excel again.
The growth of this
store demands an ad-
ditional impetus from
year to year and this
year shall surely see
our giandest. It
cost us many weeks of
preparation. shall
now show you the re-

sult. think it is
entitled to the lecogni-tio- n

and approval or
you who surely
come to see, as it is
worthy of our labor in :?

producing it.
In addition to the

contributions from for-
eign markets, will
find side by side the $
productions of our own $
skilled milliners. Pa- - j

risiannotablesof world- - ;?

wide reputation have ;?
more than found their ?
match in a host of
American milliners and
some of them are right
here at your disposal, $

3 ready give you bv

it grander or increase its j
I

Light
giving a candle power light

from kerosene oil.

Invaluable for Engineers, Iron Found-
ers. Contractors, Builders, Mines,

Collieries, Street Railways, etc

M. E. KEELEY, Manager,

709 West Lackawanna Ave., Scrnnton.Pa.

Telephone 3931.

hamlauenl

PIJEs11!!

Aauau rsu. jasaioiBa ui utTNioa, v, '
Pharmacist, cor. Womlna awenuo and

T The

Wells L

!iLL OVER 10,000

c&KPS5

Pennyroyal

Hrani iTIOML SUPPLY I

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PH. WHITE HOCK DUD 1111 LUMBER

Bill Timber cut to on notice. Hardwood Nino Rail
lavved to uniform lengths constantly an Pcelod Htmlock
I'rop Timber promptly Furnished. '

MILLS At Fork, Potter Co.. on the Buffalo and Susquo.
hanna Railroad. At Allna, Potter County. Pa., on Coudersport, nu J
Port Allegany Kallroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFlCE-JJoa- rd of Trude Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.
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